
A Semi Savage Life.

The Story of a Nebraska Girl and
Her Indian Husband.

'I am going to tell you of something
that happened in Northwestern Ne
braska about four years ago,' said a

Western man the other day. 'Old
man Norris owned a big ranch out

there, and when he got a house built
he made his two daughters go out and
live in it They were delicate girls,
and it was a terrible place to put them.
Indians were roaming around freely,
and the white men whom they saw
where a good deal more savage than
the Indians. Tie girls had been fair-
ly educated,and they had tastes which
made their life on the ranch extremely
irksome. One of them was a roman-
tic girl, who saw a possible lover or

knight in every man who came along,
white or red ; but the other refused to
be interested in anything, and before
very long sickened and died. It so

happened that a young Indian from
Fort Robison, named Lone Crow,was
at the house on the day of the funeral,
and, seeing the young girl in tears, he
spoke to her pleasantly and sympa
thetically. He was a pretty good-

looking fellow, if he was a redskin,
and when she gazed upon his stalwart
trame and handsome features she took
as much interest in him as he had in

her. He managed to get around that
way frequently after that, until itbe
came a talk among the cowboys that
the girl had an Injun lover. The white
men often talked of resenting his fa-
miliarity, and on one occasion,when a

few ofthem had a good deal of whisky
aboard, they tried to maul him, but he
threw]one of them against a tree and
broke his leg and cut another one in
the lip so he can't talk plain to this day.

'Finding that things were approach-
ing a crisis, Mr. Crow proposed and
was accepted. As the facilities for
getting married were not] very(good,
it became necessary to get the old
man's consent. At first he stormed
and threatened to whip the girl and
her lover. He ordered the girl to her
room, and told the Indian that ifhe ev-

er came round that way again he
would brain him. This made Crow
ugly, and. after a good deal of talk, he
attacked the old man and gave him the
worst thrashing a white man ever re-
ceived from an Indian. The girl, hear-
ing the disturbance, peeped in at the
door and gave Crow a word of en-
couragement When the old man spi-
ed her he yelled .?

'Liza, I cave ! Take the savage a-
way before I kill him. I cant'fc make
him understand.'

'Lisa ran up, and, seizing Crow by
the arin,led him off.When the old gen-
tleman got np And recovered his breath
ha said: 'Yon can have him,Liza,but
on one condition, and that is that the
misei able cuss wears United States
clothes and leaves me alone. I want
peace in the family, but, ifjhe ever
jumps on me again I'llcarye him into
sandwiches.'

'The conditions were agreed to, and
the wedding took place as soon as the
old man could get a missionary. Crow
makes a very good husband, and his
wifeseems to enjoy Indian life. Since
she had to lead a semi-savage sort of a
lite, why not have a savage husband,
eh?'

ADVICE TO MOTIfEKft.
Are you disturbed at night aiul broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and erving
with pain of cutti use teeth? Ifso, send at once
and get a bottle of M its. WIN.-IXJW'S SNORHINO
SIKUP FOK CHII.DKKN TEETHING. Its valm, is
Incalculable. It will relieve tlie |NMr littlf suf-
ferer immediately. Depend uinni It, inntliers,
there is no mistake about It. it cmesdysenterv
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach anil
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duees inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. Mits WiNSi.ow'g SOOTII-
IMU STKCP pom CHILDUEN TEETHING is pleasant
MO the taste, und is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and physlcj.
tns iu the United States, and is for sale b\ all
druggists throughout the world. i'rlcc
cents a bottle.

Indian Wit.

A half naked Indian was looking on
at some workmen in the em ploy of Goy-
ernor Dudley, of Massachusetts.

'Why don't you work and get your-
self some clothes ?' asked the governor.

?Why don't you work V retorted the
son of the forest.

?I work head work,' said Dudley,
pointing to his head.

The Indian said he was willing to
work, and agreed to kill a calf for the
governor. Haying done so,he came for
his pay.

'But,' said the governor, 'you have
not dressed the calf.'

'No,' said the Indian: 'I was to have
a shilling for killinghim. Am he not
dead governor V

Finding himself outwitted, the gov-
ernor gaye him another shilling for
dressing it. It was long before the In-
dian came back demanding a good shill-
ing in place of the bad one which he
claimed the governor had paid him.
The governor paid him another. Re-
turning another time with still another
brass piece to be changed ,the governor,
convinced of his knayery, offered him
half a crown if be would deliver a let-
ter for him. The letter was directed to
the keeper of the prison, and ordered
him to give the bearer a certain num-
ber of lashes.

The Indian suspecting that all was
not right, and meeting a servant of the
governor, induced him to take the let-

ter to its addiess. The result of the Hi -

dian's stratagem was that a severe
whipping was administered to the un-
fortunate servant. The governor was
greatly chagrined at being a second
time outwitted by the Indian. On fall
ing in with him some time after, he ac-
costed him with some severity, asking
him how he had darec' to cheat and de-
ceive him so many times.

'Head work, governor, head work,'
was the reply.

Pleased at the fellow's wit andaudac-
ty, ttie governor freely forgave him.

Terrific Boiler Explosion.

Great Destruction of Property and
Remarkable Escapes from Death.

IIAZT.FTON, Feb. 7.?About half-past
eleven o'elock last night a terrific ex-
plosion occurred in the boiler house of
the colliery of Linderiiiun,£>kcer & Co.,
at Ilumboltd, a few miles from Hazel-
ton. The fireman, William Culp, was
in the house where.there are eight large
boilers and had just walked away from
the oue that exploded. The first inti-
mation he had of anything of the kind
was the terrible shock and the i oise of
the explosion. The boiler house was
completely demolished and bricks,large
pieces of iron, timber and other debris
were thrown hundreds of feet away.

So great was the force of the explos-
ion that a piece of the boiler weighing
a ton and a half was hurled a distance
of two hundred yards when it crashed
through a dwelling house occupied by
the families of James Carpenter and
William Leonard. The whole lower
part of the front of the house was brok-
en in and all the furniture in the lower
rooms was badly demolished. The oc-
cupants were sleeping in the house,but
none of them were injured. The escape
of Culp, the fireman, from serious in-
jury was almost miraculous. lie was
completely covered by the debris, but
was only slightly injured. Patric Uoyle,
the engineer, was in the engine house
and was seriously scalded, besides sus-
taining other injuries. For a hundred
yards in every diriction the debris is
scattered about on the ground. No one
seems to know the cause of the explo-
sion, but it is to be investigated.

Arabs Fightingwith Bashi-
Bazouks.

A letter from the scene of warfare
with the False Prophet's rebels to the
London Facs says : I find that lam
the first correspondent who lias reach-
ed as far as Debbah, and this 1 have
done in a voyage from Dongola, in a
littlelateen-rigged open boat. The vill-
age was destroyed long ago by the Mu-
dir and there is now nothing but the
fort built, as all these forts are on the
very worst plan a fort can be, that of a
square. For the littlegarrison of Baslii-
Bazouks I have great respect. Time
after time it has been attacked, and has
successfully defeated the attackers.
The last time the Arabs had recourse
to strategy. They beat their torn toins
very vigorously half a mile off; mean-
time they crept silently into the ditch
underneath the low bastion where was
the one gun of the fort. One of them,
however, let off a rifle by accident, and
the garrison were at once alarmed.
Though it was dark they could perceive
thousands in the ditch, and they open-
ed a withering fire upon them. The
enemy, however, succeeded in actually
seizing the wheels of the gun and also
the legs of the Turkish commandant,
who was standing by, and a pull devil,
pull baker took place. At length the
officer was dragged within tiie ramparts.
Hundreds of Arabs were mowed down
in their desperate attempt to enter. In
some places they threw skins over the
zariba, and thus walked over the prick-
ly abattis. At others, where there was
no ditch, but merely mimosa against
the wall, thev mounted oo each other's
shoulders. Atone time they actually

succeeded in bursting op n a wicket
near the gate, but all who entered were
caught in a rat trap?they found them-
selves in ail o;i< II court fcm which
there was 110 exit and they were mows d
down mercilessly. For two bouts did
the nvsault continue. At length the
Arabs, having I Ht the gr.; iter part of
their numbers, retired. In these des-
perate assaults by these Arabs one is
remind dot' the heroism of their an
ccstors, and Siracens. Tie different
points where the heseigers made their
attacks were shown me. The ground

was still strewn with belts, torn gar-

ments and sandals. The bodies were
flung into the Nile.

?Great reduction in writing paper,
envelopes and stationery gdierally at
trie Journal Store. Call and see.

The light of an electric lamp travels
at the rate of 187,200 miles a second ;

that of tl-.e sun 186,500 and that of a
petro'eum lamp 186,700.

Rev. Dr. Furness, of Philadelphia,
recently mained a bride, for whose
mother a/id grandmother he had per-
formed the same ceremony.

London is now one of the quietest
cities in the world in consequence of
the prevalence of wood or asphalt pave-
ments in all the chief thoroughfares.

ÜBf \u25a0m \u25a0 more money than at [anything else
\u25a0Hf \u25a0U| by taking an agency for the best
WW llWselling book out. I.eglnners succeed

grandly. None falL Terms free.
HALLETT BOOK CO., Portland, Maine.

\u25a0 \u25a0MB RfW for working people. Send 10
\u25a0\u25a0 lb I ajcents postage, and we will mail
\u25a0 \u25a0 LLFyou free, a royal, valuable sum

pie box of goods that will put
you in the way of making more money In a few
oays than you ever thought possible at any bus-
iness. Capital not required. You can live at
home and work in spare time only, or ail the
time. All of both sexes, of all ages, grandly
successful. 50 cents to $5 easily earned every
evening. That all who want work mi.y test the
business,we make this unparralleled offer : to
all who are not well satisfied we will send $1 to
pay for the trouble of writingus. Full particu-
lars, directions, etc., sent free. Immense pay
absolutelysurefor all who start at once. Don't de-
lay.Address STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
There is no excuse for suffering from

CONSTIPATION
and other diseases that follow a dis-
orcd state of the Stomach and Bow-
els, when the use of

DR. HENRY BAXTER'S

IltfE BITTEES
Willgivo Immediato relief.

After consti]>ution follows

Biliousness, Dyspepsia, H
Indigestion, Diseases ofI
tho Kidneys, Torpid Livorl
Rheumatism, Dizziness,!
Sick Headache, Loss ofl
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-B
oplexy, Palpitations,*!

H eases, etc., all °f Which these Eg
D| Hitters will tpoedilv euro by removing therms*. b!
H Keep thoStoiMoc.fi, lioirth, IIHJ Idjest tea Ihjan* jtv
{jis <; NXI u\>rlinj order, and perfect health 3
\u25a0 w illbo tho result. Lz\C?iOS a, "l others eub- r"

to sick Headache *u Una relief L
ami permanent euro hv tho n>o of tlie-o Hitter* ft?

JQ ileitis tonic ami mildly purgative they &

1PURIFY TIIE BLOOD. I
Prlco 23 cts. por bottle.

<23 For salo hy till dealers in medicine. Send H
jjgjaddress for pamphlet, free, Riving full directions,

H HESRY, JOHJSUS & 10W>, Props., Uurlinpton, Vt. pH

For sale at &J'Ki ELM )

Millheim ('? Madisonhvrj, Pa

SCHOOL SUPPLIES!

('Afull line at the v
JOURNAL STORE. 1
Parents are invited to call at our w

place on Penn Street.
*

HEALTHj&VJ . AX/iili'
m *== J

ilOt
UK. B. <'. mri KKRVB ASS B'd ' '

ru.r.nii-e I .{f'i'itictr V i;. , ' i. ISrrvou. NrunltU, UciJ.fii.', N. > l' : -j i
Ly liic u# of llriliol cr I \u25a0'nf.i, V> . .? i. V? ? I
prnwl,gi. ltr3llij! Of ti'.i U .in r ? \u25a0 lit-.
Mtotlln;tn mls-T*. <!? t-v *n.l <t-.? I m ti , ?
Barn-nncaa, lb. af 1' I:. r .*v ! i i
?li.l S| r.r.: t -rrliivr cse--l t- '" c .? \u25a0 I I
rli?'U.-i>r.-.vi-iu.tU!ff r o. K .; iii. sen - ?
trratmeut . U . > < ,s i. ;L. : ..,

\u25a0wia on r <??!,.! if prtc?.

WE CUARANTCS c::; o
T"r uv *ny ca-o. WIS \u25a0 \u25a0'. cr.'.-r r. - -Mi f r :'z
li"Xcs. occPß|Muit.l v, i'*if *., we 1 1 *-'???

-i \u25a0 - 01 ...:

ii t eff-el \u25a0 cure. OiinU- ! - - \u25a0 le
eisxju A K!:MIK!.M>\. r:l: -? ? r .

Tb* ri.lttiretr<lne liinml r. U t
cures HeMlarhe, ferwllpstlun, IVi.Sc. M' *..

anvwhrro U|b II recellil I>; S J Cen'.fc C.. '-r ii. J I .
cinuien. EISNZR & MSNDELSON,

320 Race Street, Plillrieinhia, P?. j|

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
TIIE liOSS CLOTH IKltS

for your Clothl r n .

45 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAYEN.

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS
keep the largest stock in the county

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN

DR. JOHN SULL:3

Siii'slsiiSro
For? TrIS C'JRE OF

and AGUE
Qs- CHILLS ar.d FEVER,

tHD ALL OLARLV. DISEASES.
The proprietor of thii modl-

cino justlj' c!a"ni3 for it a superiority over
all remedies ever offered to the public fox
th-i SAFE, CERTAIN, SFEEDY and PER-
MANENTcure cf AgU3 and Fever, or Chills
and Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ing. Ho refers to tho entiro Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to

the tmth of tho assertion that in no case
whatever will it fail to oure if the direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried out.
In a great many caseß a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have been cured by a single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, and in every case
more certain to cure, ifits use is continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after the
disease has been checked, more especially
in difficult and long-standing cases. Usu-
ally this medicine willnot require any aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
the patient, however, require a cathartic
medicine, after having taken three or four
doses of the Tonic, a single dose of BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS willbe suf-
ficient.

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA is the old and
reliable remedy for impurities of the bloo<
and Scrofulous affections?the King of
Blood Purifiers,

DR. JOHN BULL'S VEGETABLE WORM
DESTROYER is prepared in tho form of
candy drops, attractive to tho sight and
pleasant to tho taste.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

SMITH'S TONIC SYfHJP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DcSTROYER,
The Popuß-r Remedies cf tho Day.

Piineiral 031c?. S:ll Main St.. LOUISVILLE, KY

?-AN:TA3IUM. Riverside, Cal. Tho dry climate cures.
Tlose Throat, Lungs, fall idea, 85 p., route, cost, free.

{Allthat tho doubtful curious or thoughtful wunt to?
<kn iw. Cloth and giltbindin;00 cts, paper 25c, Mar?
} riace Guide, 144 p 15c, sent se ded. ir.ouey or stps.bj

(DR. WHITTIER ps TTse
e
UR

n2HYP"A.
>The great specialist, Nervous Debility,
Jto Marriage, Consultation and Pamphlet free,. >

NO SURPRISE!
THE GOVERNMENT ENDORSES

The Ameican Agriculturist.
FROM THK TKNTIIVr.NSI'H.VOI. 8. JI'ST I'I'IILIHHKT)

"The A mtrirnn Agriculturist Is especially
worthy of mention, ticcuuso of flu; remarkablesuccess that | las attended the nnivue ami untir-
ing clloris of |js proprietors to increase, ami ex-
tend it s circulation. Its content s arc itnplieatetl
every month for a Herman edition, which also
circulate widely."

This Tribute Is a pleasing Incident in the
marvellous nearly

HALF A CENTURY
Career of this rpcngnlzi".! leading Agricultural
\u25a0/numat of the World.

What it is To-Day.
Six months ago the American A'/riculturlst

entered in < n a new rnrccr ol Prosperity '
an I to day it is fur superior to any simitar per- '
iodlcal ever produced in this 01 any other conn
try. h'lcher ined'doi ial strength ; r.elier in en-
uravlugs; pi|med|oii liner paner, and present
Ina in every issue 100 columns of m iginul read-
ing matter from the ablest writers, and neatly
ton illustrations. |)r. (leorge I Inn her. for near
ly i|iiarler o| a ccfit iirv the editor in ehiel o| tlie
American Agriculturist. Joseph Harris, Byron
I). Ilalsted, Col. Weld, and Andrew s.
1 tiller,the other long time lyditi is.together \\ ith
the other writers w h> have made the Alin rieiin
Agriculturist what it is io d iy, are *ti!i ui
t Iteir post.

WHAT, FREE ? ? ?
Every subscriber, whose suheription is IMMK-

iu.\T t.y forwarded us with the price, sl.tV> in all
?will receive the American Ayrlcutmrixl for
l>eo. libit. ami illot lSs". and will he presented
with tile American Atfriculturlit I'anii
ly 'yclopa>tlia. (Just out). 7< > faces and
oer l,(Km l-.ugravings. strongly bound in eloth,
Id ick ami gold.

This entirely new volume is a remarkable
storehouse ami book of reference for every de-
partment of human kiiowl-dgc, including an
Agricultural supplement ly Dr. Tliurlier.

Send three 2 cent stumps for maitiuy you sjwe-
imen copy American A</i'iculturlst, an ehyutit
orty j) vj' Premium Ustwith J \u25a0 > J tin.st rations,
and sp cint -n p tj/ <>? <,/our Family t'yclojHPdia.
Omnnwrs w mtud Everywhere.

Address

Pu'Msi taiiaii Agricnltnrist,
David W. .Itron.Pres't. swt'i. Hihniiam,S<c

751 ltro.nlwav. New Yorli,

D. I. BEOWN,
DEALER IN

STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE &c.,
\u25a0? \u25a0 \u25a0

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,
i

&c.
. ?? -m ? m- \u2666 ?? \u25a0

J&fcaT*Repairing done at short notice

by practical workmen.

Spouting a Specialty
Shop on Main Sl.,opju)site Kn uff'man

MILLHEIM.PA.

9 THE BEST §
\ mmrn external
uj remedy!

EliicHitlSJl J
Hf'lßALfi'i.lis mm, 1

\u25a0p. _jf Sprains, Praises,!
i

"

?
Emms and Scalds,!

i\ Seblica, Sictielw, g
[i Frosted Feet anft|
W Ears, and all
y X&HjiJj Pains and Aches H
n

*G a safCy snrs, nnd®

k effectual Remedy R>ro
| Galls, Strains, Scratches, |
1 Sore3 ' &c*' 011

HORSES. |
I iIS One trial will prove its®
j merits. Its effects are inI

most cases
INSTANTANEOUS.

4 Every liottlo warrnnted to \u25a0
givo satnifactlon. Send ad-B

i HBHHi dress for ])aui))hlet, ft-ee, glv-H
I ingf full directions for theß
| trent inent ofabove diseases. B

\u25a0 QBSHHi Price2s ets.nnd 60 cts. perß
? bottle. Sold every where.

| Henry, Jolirson & Lord, Proprietor!, B
B Burlington, Yt.

For S tic at SPIGELM YEWS.
Millheim <fc Madisonbury, Pa

SBOOO REWARD m
/or any marhine liullim; and rl<-nii|ii|r 111 fur AW J[ hn< mmikuinrkfl Clover Seed in on- \CAf\f\

Cfev^ ,AV " 3CTOR

NEWARK MACmNE

COLLEGE, NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.
Occupies three Buildings. Largest and Best. More
positions for graduates than all other school's com-
bined. Life Scholarship, *-10. Write for circulars.

COLEMAN, I'ALMS & CO., Proprietors.

®|pf
I
.

r:'?, li C-I,C,'Bvf:!:?Lnf,arin Ks ' Brass TARE BEAM, i S.
BE PAYS TBS FUEIGBT. B V

Fold on trial. Warrants S years. AileUes cs low- D li t
Per li'uo book, adUross H I i

iONES OF BiNGHAMTON, JSESSabfer./
WJnauareji, a,

BELLEFONTE

MIIISC STORE.

ilason &Kamliu ?Smith American

Eurdette. njj{ ' and other

Organs. \u25a0 jTjMOrgans.
?JBKBaaww*BBi

\u2666 1 , f * a 'f mf-

xx x> 3mc a. nor
CHICKERING, STEINWAY, KNABE, HAINES, ABION

PIANOS.
DOMESTIC

; -iI>OHfS7SC *; Jil

SEWING |y<p MACHINES.

Watches, - - - Jewelry, - - - Silverware,
FIXE STEEL ENGRAVINGS, OIL PAINTINGS, CHROMOS,

ZPICTTTJEME FRAMES, PHOTO FRAMES,
Heaflprtere for Weddiua Presents. Holiday Presents. Toys. Dolls. Vapos. Dolls. Carriages, and oilier goods in tlis lise.

STJlsrisrEXjL &c AIZEITS.

, FLORALFIUIM
M£\ Mt

beau .tlful wo*of *s° pages. Colored Plate, and moo
40rrw£SL-s" illustrations, with descriptions of the best Flowers and

. \^/ \ C,ie,a p"',P !? C" £ Sjsed# and Plants, and how to growV thcm - Printed in English and German. Price only 10cents, which may be deducted from first order
iU.clls W*£ r° U Want ror th

L
e gar ? en - and how to *" instead of running tothe grocery at the last moment to buy whatever seeds happen to be left orrr miin

Wl disa PP° inuncat ***""weeks of waiting. ' mecUn

a BUY ONLY VICK'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS. -

I IZA ILLUSTRATED MONTHLYMAGAZINE, 3a pages a Colored PlateA/J 'n 'very number, and many fine engravings. Price, gt.at a year; Five Copies for
; *5- Specimen numbers 10 cents; 3 trial copies at cents. We will send to anyaddrcss

\ ick s Magazine and any one of the following publications at the prices below
r^l'ylwo magazines at the price of one?Century, L.to; Harper's Moathly L 00-

-(^2? d Cheer, >1.25; Illustrated Christian Weekly, I300; or; yH li Wide Awake, Good Cheer, and Vick's Magazine tor S3.(HL^
. VICE'S FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN, aio paces, Six ColoredJ 'flEjPlates, nearly 1000 Engravings, *1.25, in elegant cloth covets.

JAMES VICK, Rochantar, X. Y. !

BMBBSWSB' ELiXIR.BBHj
H N. H. DOWNS' I

| B Vcsctao-o

L J For the ciuo of Ik j
|s Coa:umpt:on, Crr-jh"., Colds, Catarrh, pj

Croup, Asthma, ?: ?u:Ly,ll:aro2"e::, gs
Flood Uroochitis, ti

r.2an 1 u'.l t'.i cr. vJ of*l.\u25a0> Threat, Chest, and PK
Lunar. In all r wharo this Elixir loggj
use.l i;s cmoacy i.-- r.t caco manifested, con-

. b vlncins the most'ucrcduloas that

A OC?JSU3I>T£OM 3s
u not iucural to, if p:ojicrly nticndci to 35
At iis commcaccmcnt ii Is Lot a slight itrila- W

w tion of the nicmhrano which covers the Lungs;
then an iuflamatlou, vvhen tlio cough is rather [-
dry,local fever,and the pulso more frequent,the

Q checks flushed and chills more common. This
Elixir in curing the nlH)vo complaints, oper-^^

\u25a0 ates so us Yo rcmovo nil morl>ld trrlta- EH
\u25a0 tlons and influnint ion from the lunpfl
Bto the surface, and finally expel them from B
Bi the system. It facilitates expectoration.

It heals the ulcerated surfaces I
fB and relieves tlio congh and makes the breath- BE
gf| ing easy. It supp.u Is (lie strong Ii and at tlie |H
jjSLninotimo reduces tlio fever. 11 is free fiom [jBS
Pj strongepinte and astringent arte les, whicliare
IMof so drying iinature ns to t>eiugi eal dangerof B,
Bdestroying the patient; whereas this medieiuefl
B never dries or stops ttie cough, but, by rem<>v- B

|H ingthe CAVSR, consequently, when the cough B
Hls cured the patient is well. Send address for B'

KB painptdet giving full directions, free.
Wj I'rico 3o cts., 50 cts., and El .00 per bottlo.

" SOLD EVERYWHERE.
8 HENRY, jonssox & LORD, Props., BnrHncta.Tt.

mßi DOWNS' ELIXIR.BBBS
Far Sah' at SPIQELMYEWS

Millheim Madisoiibury, Pa

STAFFORD'S I
tra BLACKING

Gives a MORE BRILLIANT SHINE
THAN ANY OTK^R.

IN BOXES WHICH PREVENT
SOILING THE HANDS.

SOLD BY ALLDEALERS. J
S. S. STAFFORD,!

New York. g

I AfIFNT^"1' llenllhy, Hon-
j fluLit lUorablo A Permanent business sip

V ply to Wilmot C'sislle & Co., Hocliester, Jf. Y.
\u25a0 49-4

T Vlnke l.tfe Hrljgliter.

The dyspeptic's lot is not ;i happy one. Ben-
son's Capcinc I'lsisters ure fhu remedy. Price
25 cents.

'

4Mt

V7a mr.ko frc.u tho best material Superior Ar-
ticle's cfDairy Coods, that are models of strength
and eim: Deity. Unquestioned proof given of
their durability. Solo manufacturers of Curtis'
Improved factory Churn, I.lascu's Power Butter
Worker, I.'vcrY/orker, Curtis' Cqunro Box Churn-
KertniiguLir ( ::u; n, Cream Vats, Dog Power, &c.

'?One L'or.iiiy Churn r.t wholesalo where we
have no agent." All gooda warranted exactly as ,

represented. TWO LOI 1), FOBRTEKN SILVER
AND EIGHT LDOi.ZD MEDALS awarded for su-
periority. -> 0 j
CORNISH, CURTIS k GREENE, fart Atkinson, Wis.

A nnIBA Send six cents for
fl liUI# p postage, and receive

| a costly box of
""goods which will help

you to more money right away than anything
Hse in this world. All. of either sex, succeed
from first hour. The broad road to fortune o-
pens before the workers, absolutely sure. Atonce address, RKUK & Co., Augusta,M&ine.

improved Western Washer
JUICE. No* 1 for family of6 $8

No- 2 fbr large finally 9
. No. 8 forHotel aad LtHudry, .... U
Over 20, 000 in UN,

*

j

V vAr5 * u*Mnwj*

Thousands of ladies are using it, and they tpoak
ofkt in the highest terms, saying that they would
rather dispense with any other household article,
than this excellent Washer. No well-regulated
feiuily will be without it, as it saves the clotbea,
eaves labor, saves time, saves fuel, saves soap, and

, makes wasbdny no longer a dread, but rather a
pleasant recreation, us much as such is possible.

HORTOX M'FG CO.,
Agents Wanted. Ft* Wajue, JLnA,


